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Our Head Prefects, Prefects and Sports Captains have had a busy week working on our Virtual Tour for our new
parents for school and nursery 2021! They have taken the opportunity to really think about how to share the
wonderful work, care and ethos of our super school.
Together we have considered our school vision ‘Let Your Light Shine’ it’s origins and how we came to adopt it as
our vision statement. Do ask them all about it. In all classes we have been thinking about how others Let Their
Light Shine such as those whose work has been highlighted during lockdown and really appreciating what they do
for us always. I am so proud of the children’s responses and would like to share a few with you here: ‘Farmers
grow our food. Thank you to our farmers. Thank you to our shop workers. Thank you to our doctors and nurses and
all the people who care for us. Lots of things shine. The moon shines. Bubbles shine. Light can reflect and make
things shine. Our smiles shine and then other people smile. I love my sister and she loves me. We all shine. ’
Following a suggestion from head prefect Maizie children in Juniper class held a sponsored silence yesterday for
the RSCPA and so far have raised £360.60 with more money due in next week.... Well done everyone!
This week we have some lovely work sharing from Chestnut Class and a special well done to our new reception
children who have settled in so wonderfully.
Farewell for now to Mr Cornes who leaves us today to take adoption leave. Our very best wishes to you and your
partner at this exciting time, Mr Cornes. We are looking forward to hearing all about it when you visit. Keep in
touch and “Congratulations!”
Wishing you all a lovely weekend - I hope we see the sun shine! Mrs Robinson
Flying Starts! Congratulations on a super September back in school. We are delighted to see such a happy, kind
and engaging return to school life. We continue to reimagine our approach to activities to meet guidance. One of
those is our parent consultation evenings. While we cannot do these in person at the moment, we can do them
differently, ideally by video link using Teams or Google Meet (if not, over the telephone). Each teacher will invite
their families to an individual Flying Start meeting. It will be a great opportunity to share how they are supported
in their learning at school and at how you can continue to support them at home, building on the support you
have given your children during lockdown. Working in close partnership in this way will ensure children reach their
potential and I thank you in advance for your support. Please bear with us as these meetings will take time and we
envisage them taking place over the whole of October and November. There will be limited daytime appointments
and some after school appointments which your child’s teacher will clarify with you once your invite has been
sent. You will also receive a brief sharing sheet designed to help us best support you now or in the future.
New Parents Open Day Information
To all our prospective parents and families - we know how much you were looking forward to visiting school to see
us in action. As much as we would love to offer this, the advice is clear and our current risk assessments mean
tours must be virtual or after the school day for the time being. Look out for our virtual tour of the school in action
coming to our website soon. Do take a look at our website including our ‘2020 Icklesham Memories’ for a snap
shot of our Curious Curriculum and school community growing and thriving online. We hope that the virtual tour
and website communicates the super ethos and atmosphere at Icklesham School and Nursery. Please do get in
touch if you have questions or queries, or would like to speak with us further about what Icklesham School and
Nursery can offer you and your child. We are also able to book individual family visits after school. Requests can be
sent through email to:
Reception Class queries to Mrs Robinson, Headteacher, via office@ickleshamcp.e-sussex.sch.uk
Nursery queries to Mrs Tyler, Nursery Manager, via acornnursery@ickleshamcp.e-sussex.sch.uk

This week in Chestnut Class, we have been thinking about people who help us in
the community. Louis did a lovely picture of firefighters at work. After watching
a Numberblocks version of the 3 little pigs, we have compared the story to the
traditional tale and children used construction, sticks and straw to make houses.
We have also been ordering numbers and learning new sounds in phonics. We
have been talking about friendship as part of our ‘I wonder what friendship looks
like’ theme. Lewis told us you can show friends you care by ‘giving them a really
big smile’. We all agreed!

